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Abstract
Future use of large size Kaufman thrusters and
thruster arrays will impose new design requirements
for porous plug type vaporizers. Larger flow rate
coupled with smaller pores to prevent liquid intru-
sion will be desired. This paper presents the re-
sults of testing samples of porous tungsten for
flow rate, liquid intrusion pressure level, and
mechanical strength. Nitrogen gas was used in addi-
tion to mercury flow for approximate calibration.
Liquid intrusion pressure levels will require that
flight thruster systems with long feed lines have
some way (a valve) to restrict dynamic line pres-
sures during launch.
Introduction
Porous plug vaporizers have been successfully
used to supply vapor mercury propellant to both
ground-based research tests and flight operation of
Kaufman thrusters for the past eight years.C1"3)
Porous tungsten has been chosen to date as the best
material because of its excellent corrosion resist-
ance to mercury and because of a large material
technology base existing from its past use in ces-
ium contact ion thrusters. (4) A suitable porous
material must have, (1) a liquid intrusion pressure
higher than the operating vapor pressure, (2) mate-
rial strength and workability suitable for fabrica-
tion into feed systems, (3) negligible corrosion
after tens of thousand hours of use, and (4) be
nonwetting with liquid mercury.
Existing porous tungsten fulfills these re-
quirements, but future space missions will have
additional requirements. Because arrays of thrust-
ers will be used, feed lines will be used between
a common reservoir and each thruster. During
launch vibrations dynamic pressures of 100 to
1000 psi may exist in these lines. The pores must
be small enough to stop liquid intrusion at these
pressures, or high pressure mercury cannot be per-
mitted in these lines during launch. Future
thrusters will also operate at much higher flow
rates. Greater flow rate through small pores re-
quires, (a) a large diameter vaporizer (which in
addition to using more heating power, has in the
past caused welding fabrication problems), (b) a
thinner porous plug (with subsequent unknown
stress-rupture limits), or (c) vaporizer operation
at higher temperature and pressure levels (with
corresponding penalties for a higher pressure pro-
pellant supply system).
Attempts to Improve flow rate and reduce pore
size were made by fabricating samples using differ-
ent powder sizes of tungsten and a range of sinter-
ing temperatures and times. The samples of porous
tungsten thus produced were tested for vapor flow
rate, liquid intrusion pressure level and mechani-
cal strength. These results together with a design
section which enables the results to be applied to
future thruster systems are presented in this paper.
Design Theory
General Vaporizer Operation
A cross section of a typical flight thruster
vaporizer is shown in Fig. l(a). Figure l(b) shows
the configuration used to test the experimental
samples of this paper. Liquid mercury is supplied
under pressure from a reservoir or tank. This flow
is stopped by a circular disk of porous tungsten
welded into the tube. Liquid mercury does not enter
the porous plug because mercury does not normally
wet tungsten, nor is the liquid supply pressure high
enough to force the liquid, against its surface ten-
sion, into the pores.
The heater raises the liquid mercury and walls
to a temperature level of 300° C. (A slip-on heater
was used for the experimental configuration.) Boil-
ing does not occur because the liquid supply pres-
sure is several times greater than the equilibrium
vapor pressure at 300° C. The equilibrium vapor,
about 3.3 N/cm2 (250 torr), is free to leave the
liquid surface at the pore openings of the plug.
The vapor flow rate is determined by the porosity of
the plug and the temperature (vapor pressure) of the
liquid. The liquid pressure does not influence the
vapor flow, but merely serves to keep the liquid
interface against the plug. Typically, beam current
or discharge voltage is sensed and used in a closed
loop control of the vaporizer heater current.
Vapor Flow
As porous tungsten is manufactured in batches,
a sample can easily be checked for flow conductance
over a range of interest and the following method
used to extrapolate this flow measurement to other
flow rates, gases, or sizes of vaporizer. (The rate
of vapor flow through a porous media may also be
calculated by assuming flow takes place through a
bundle of small, parallel capillaries.(5-7) But
this method depends on generally unknown physical
material properties and will not be used herein.)
The measured sample flow is normalized by com-
puting the ratio of the number of gas molecules
leaving the downstream plug surface to the number
arriving at the upstream surface. This ratio C is
called the transmission coefficient. Its value for
a porous thickness t of 0.1 cm is typically 10"^
to 10 . The value of C can be made larger or
smaller by changing the number or size of the pores.
The value of C is also inversely proportional to
L, the plug thickness. Knowing C, the following
equation can be used to calculate flow rate for
other gases and over a range of temperature and
pressure.
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where
j gas flow leaving plug, equivalent A/cm2
C transmission coefficient
P upstream vapor pressure, N/cm2
T the upstream vapor temperature, °K
e 6.24x10 atoms/sec per equivalent ampere of
flow
M gas molecular weight, amu
N Avogadro number, 6.02xl026 atoms/kg mole
k* Boltzmann constant, 1.3805x10~23 joules/°K
The right side of Eq. (l), with C removed,
is the molecular arrival rate at a surface in units
of equivalent A/cm . (Each atom or molecule is
assumed to have the charge of one electron.)
The value of C depends only upon the porous
tungsten properties and is independent of PV, Tv,
or M as long as flow in the pores is free molec-
ular. As will be shown in the results, C is con-
stant for upstream pressures up to about 1.3 N/cm
(100 torr) for the samples tested. Above this
pressure, C begins to increase as the flow in the
pores goes into slip or transitional flow. The
break from free molecular flow to slip flow occurs
as expected when the molecular mean free path ap-
roximately equals the pore size which is about
2 microns diameter.'''
Liquid Flow
If liquid enters the pores, the mercury flow
is no longer controlled by the plug temperature,
but depends on the liquid pressure and the wall
friction of the pores. Under these conditions, the
flow can be 100 times higher. The pressure at
which a nonwetting liquid will enter a capillary is
a function of the liquid surface tension, contact
angle of wetting, and capillary diameter. The fol-
lowing equation gives an approximate relation be-
tween liquid mercury penetration pressure and cap-
illary or pore diameter, for nonwetted (contact
angle, 180°) surfaces. (The surface tension of
mercury was taken to be 4.76x10 N/cm2.)
P m !§?., pressure for penetration (2)
where
P liquid intrusion pressure, N/cm
Dp pore diameter, microns
The highest liquid pressure experienced will
in general occur during launch vibration and can be
calculated by the following equation.
-5 (3)
where
p
PyjT) vibration induced liquid pressure, N/cm
a vibration acceleration, cm/sec2
^j length liquid head in direction of a, cm
p density of liquid, gm/cm
For a typical launch vehicle (Thorad) dynamic
liquid pressures can be as high as 4 N/cm2 (5.8 psi)
per centimeter of propellant head.
During normal vaporizer operation the minimum
liquid pressure must be 1 to 1.5 times the vapor
pressure to insure that the liquid interface re-
mains at the porous plug. Should the liquid recede
and a vapor pocket form, the flow will be erratical-
ly reduced. The vapor pressure will be controlled
by the receded interface which is at a lower tem-
perature .
The maximum possible operating liquid pressure
is the pore penetration pressure. Tankage weight
and other penalties are usually associated with
higher pressure operation, and operating liquid
pressures near the minimum are desired for flight
thruster feed systems. On the SEBT (Space Electric
Rocket Test) II flight, the design liquid pressure
was 2 atm at full reservoir and 1 atm at empty
reservoir.(8) The 1 atm empty pressure was about
three times the minimum operating vapor pressure to
provide reserve pressure in the event of tank leak-
age.
The above statements are valid if the mercury
does not wet the porous material. This assumption
is true for the general case of normally clean
tungsten and mercury. Work done on SNAP 8 mercury
boilersl*!/ and the wetting of metallic surfaces by
mercury,' ' indicate that mercury will wet metallic
surfaces under two conditions. One, the metallic
surface must be ultra clean without even a mono-
layer of oxide present, or two, wetting agents or
contaminates (dirt) must be present at the surface.
Ultra clean tungsten can become covered with a mono-
layer of oxygen in 10"^  torr-seconds of exposure at
room temperature(H) and such monolayers can be
responsible for nonwetting by mercury. As doubt of
the durability of this thin layer may exist, a
thicker oxide layer, 10 angstroms thick(^) can be
applied by gentle (200° C) heating of the porous
tungsten in air. Caution should be used to avoid
very thick films (>400° C) that might become loose
during operating and expose a fresh unprotected
tungsten surface. Gentle air heating was standard
procedure for SEET II vaporizers. Incandescent
temperatures are required to remove the normal
oxide film from tungsten in a vacuum.
The surface must be kept free of metal contami-
nates to prevent mercury wetting. One docu-
mentedVl2} case indicated after 24 hours of vapor-
izer operation using mercury containing 1 percent
silver impurity, that liquid mercury wetted and
flawed through the porous vaporizer plug. Tests at
the Lewis Research Center by J. F. Staggs and
V. K. Rawlin indicated no wetting of porous tungsten
after 300 hours of operation with copper intention-
ally plated on both surfaces of the vaporizer. In
other tests up to 300 hours with various metal
(copper, silver, zinc, gold, lead) inmersed in the
liquid mercury immediately upstream of the porous
plug did not cause wetting.
Considerable uncertainty therefore exists as
to the maximum level and type of impurity that will
prevent mercury-tungsten wetting. A safe level of
impurities has been established by trouble-free
operation during 50 000 hours of accumulative test-
ing in the SERT II project. Feed system tests in-
cluded seven tests of 1000 to 3000 hours, and two
tests of 5000 hours. Many semiquantitative spec-
trographic analyses were made of the recleaned,
triple-distilled mercury used in the SERT H tests.
Random trace amounts of silver, gold, calcium, sil-
icon, magnesium, and other metals were at times
detected at levels of several parts per million or
less. This level of impurity concentration, based
on lack of observed wetting, is concluded to be
safe for future flight thruster applications.
Mechanical Strength
In the future when smaller pore material is
used to obtain higher liquid penetration thresholds,
the value of C will decrease. To keep the same
flow rate the porous material must be thinner.
The porous plug of the vaporizer must have
sufficient strength, however, to withhold the liq-
uid pressure without rupturing. The following
equation was used to calculate the rupturing stress
limit for the experimental vaporizer shown in
Fig. l(b). The porous plug was assumed to be a
circular plate with a uniformly distributed
(4)
where
S rupture stress, N/cm2
k a constant; either 1.24 for simply supported
edge or 0.75 for a clamped edge.(-'A)
PL liquid pressure force at rupture, N/cm2
D diameter of plug, cm
I thickness of plug, cm
Results presented later will show the value
of S (assuming a k of 0.75) to be about 18 000
N/cm2 (26 000 psi) at room temperature. To design
a plug to operate at 300° C, a safety factor of
about four should be used. This value includes a
general safety factor of two and another factor of
two to correct for a reduced stress rupture value
at operating temperatures.
Other Porous Materials
As tungsten is not easy to fabricate, other
porous materials have been considered. The SERT I
thruster system used a porous stainless steel
plug. (14) The RIT 10 (Radio frequency Ion Thruster,
10-an diam) thruster uses a metal mesh.C15) The
difficulty with stainless steel is a slight mer-
cury corrosion, which by itself may remove neglig-
ible material, but this slight corrosion could
cause an unknown change in the wetting properties.
The usual difficulty with screens or meshes is an
inability to obtain small enough openings to with-
hold liquid penetration.
A commercially available "collimated hole"
filter material of stainless steel has possible use
with a pore size of 13 microns. It is experimen-
tally available in materials other than stainless
steel. Collimated hole material has two advan-
tages. First, the capillaries are smooth and par-
allel and would not trap or retain any accidentally
intruded liquid mercury. Second, the material has
low flow blockage and extremely high (50 equivalent
A/cm2) flows are possible. The disadvantages are a
low liquid nitrusion pressure level due to rela-
tively large capillaries, and not being commer-
cially available in tungsten.
Most ceramics are nonwetting with mercury and
many are available in a porous state. One unique
advantage, should a ceramic be used as a vaporizer,
is that it may also serve a dual role as an elec-
trical isolator. (Present thruster systems require
a ceramic portion of the vapor flow tube to provide
electrical isolation "between the thruster and the
propellant reservoir.) The author has tried un-
successfully to fabricate and test a porous ceramic
plug within a nonporous ceramic flow tube. The
difficulty has been in obtaining a porous ceramic
with a high C value and yet with sufficient mech-
anical strength to prevent crumbling or crack for-
mation at the bond to the nonporous ceramic wall.
The porous tungsten vaporizer, in spite of
high cost and long fabrication time, presently is
the first choice for future flight use. This is
because of the past, trouble-free, successful ap-
plication of porous tungsten and because of known,
well-documented fabrication methods.
Fabrication
Porous Plug
The particular porous tungsten purchased and
used by the Lewis Research Center was fabricated by
a proprietory process, but several other manufac-
turers have made essentially similar quality porous
tungsten. Tungsten is commercially available as
powder. This powder is screened or classified to
obtain a relatively uniform particle size of, say,
5 micron diameter. The powder is mechanically com-
pressed, usually with some binder, to produce a
desired slab or rod shape. The mechanically com-
pressed sample is then sintered at high temperature
to obtain partial bonding or fusion between parti-
cles.
The porous tungsten used in the program was
fabricated in slabs of pure tungsten, any binder
being volatile and escaping during the sintering.
Circular disks are cut by electric discharge machin-
ing (EEM) from slabs. As final plug thickness is
the same as the slab thickness, both flow surfaces
were original material and have no need for further
processing. Machined surfaces usually have smeared
material closing the pores and this must be removed
by an etching technique.'6) After the EDM cut, a
light cut is taken with a sharp tool to obtain a
close tolerance with the counter bored tube in
which the plug is welded. In addition, the edge of
the plug is "washed" with an electron beam welder
to insure closing of all edge porec and to prevent
bypass vapor leakage.
Figure 2 shows electron-scan microphotographs
of two finished plugs before welding into a tanta-
lum tube. The magnification was X2000 with a 20°
tilt. Sample 1 is seen to be lightly sintered with
small areas of fusion. Sample 3, sintered at
250° C higher temperature shows a large amount of
fusion between particles. The temperature level of
sintering produced the most change in appearance be-
tween samples, with the time of sintering being a
minor variable.
Assembly
Tantalum tubing was chosen to hold the porous
tungsten because of a good match of coefficient of
thermal expansion, lack of mercury corrosion, and
availability of flaw-free tubing. Tungsten tubing
was considered too brittle for mechanical support
to mating components of the feed system. Molyb-
denum tubing, which has similar expansion and cor-
rosion to tantalum, was rejected for lack of high-
quality commercial 1 y available tubing.
As sketches below show, three ways were tried
to weld the porous plug into the tube. Methods
shown in sketches (a) and (b) were rejected because
of large cracks that formed at the weld-porous ma-
terial interface. The method shown in sketch (c)
was the final way used, but some cracking still
occurred. To avoid cracks, the plug and tube coun-
terbore must be close fitted as possible. Also, the
electron beam operator used a diffuse beam to warm
up the parts to about 700° C before making the final
weld. Using this method, the weld seam should be in
compression rather than tension at either room tem-
perature or operating temperature (300° C).
Direction of
., welding beam
Tube-'
r/Zx
• Porous
disk EZZ
I (b)
During the SERT II program the welded tube and
plug were vacuum baked at 1850° C and 10~6 torr for
1 hour to remove any impurities that may be present.
The chief impurity was copper that came from fix-
tures used to hold the tube and plug during electron
beam welding. Subsequent vaporizers were made with-
out this vacuum bake step and have operating in re-
search programs without difficulty. This step may
therefore be unnecessary for future flight thrust-
ers.
After the vacuum bake, the welds were inspected
for cracks. Cracks of width 50 to 200 microns could
be observed with the help of a low power microscope.
Smaller cracks could be detected most easily by the
following procedure. A drop of a clean liquid (iso-
octane) was placed on the porous surface and gas
gently flowed from the other side. If the assembly
were crack free, small bubbles randomly appeared
over the entire porous plug. If a crack were pres-
ent, all the bubbles, larger in size, appeared over
the crack. Final acceptance for a flight thruster
included mercury vapor flow calibration and liquid
penetration tests. Over 90 percent of the defective
welds and cracks, however, were found by direct
visual observation or the bubble test.
Electron-beam welding of tantalum to stainless
steel is difficult because of the large difference
in melting temperature. For this reason the tanta-
lum flow tubes were extended both upstream and
downstream. Upstream the tantalum tube was welded
into a small tantalum flange which was bolted to a
mating stainless steel flange and "0" ring seal on
the mercury reservoir. Downstream the tantalum tube
was welded into a tantalum cap, which was brazed
over the end of a ceramic isolator tube. The entire
flow system therefore was either welded or brazed
together with the single exception of the mercury
reservoir flange.
Experimental vaporizer plugs of larger diam-
eters, 1.2- and 1.8-centimeter diameter were suc-
cessfully welded for the present work. The present
success is attributed to a better welding technique
of preheating the tube before finally welding and
possibly greater mechanical strength in the newer
porous tungsten slabs. (Over 90 percent of previous
plugs larger than 0.6-centimeter diameter could not
be reliably welded into tantalum tubes.) There were
no rejected welds in the four larger sample plugs
prepared for this paper.
Heater Placement
The heater has been placed upstream, down-
stream, and directly over the porous plug. The
preferred position is one in which a "direct" con-
duction heating path exists between the heater and
the porous plug as shown in Fig. l(a). If the heat-
er were placed on the downstream tube, a variable
heat path exists due to the region of overlap. The
heat transfer between the outer and inner tube de-
pends in part on the contact between tubes in this
overlap region. Such heater placement caused flow
oscillation in prototype vaporizers because as the
heater controlled on and off, the relative expan-
sion between tubes caused intermittent touching in
the overlap region.
With a good thermal path to the porous plug
and with the heater no more than one or two tube
diameters upstream, the tube, mercury and porous
plug is within 2° C for the area under the heater.
If the heater were located 5 to 10 tube diameters
upstream, a significantly lower temperature could
exist at the porous plug. Vapor pockets could then
form under the hotter heater area. Such vapor
pockets would be unstable and may be displaced by
liquid forces in either direction to a cooler region
where they condense, causing pressure disturbances
in the entire tube.
The heater itself is a tantalum wire swaged
within a tantalum tube filled with alumina and then
brazed on the vaporizer tube. The coils are slight-
ly separated to insure braze flowing between and
under «n loops of the heater. Loose-fitting caps
are placed over the ends of the vaporizer tube dur-
ing heater brazing to retard the contact of any
impurities in the brazing furnace with the porous
plug surfaces.
Apparatus and Procedure
Mercury Flow Determination
Figure 3 shows a schematic representation of
the apparatus used to test the porous samples for
mercury vapor flow and liquid intrusion pressure
level. The sample tube was placed inside a bell
jar, which was pumped to a pressure of 10~4 torr or
less. The mercury was metered and supplied to the
test sample by means of a pressurized 0.051±0.001
cm precision bore glass capillary tube. Before
filling the lines with liquid mercury, they were
evacuated to IxlO"2 torr with a mechanical pump to
remove air and prevent compression or expansion
errors from residual gas. The mercury filled lines
and capillary tube were thermally insulated to re-
duce mercury expansion and capillary tube reading
errors due to room air temperature fluctuations.
In addition, an ordinary thermometer was hung next
to the apparatus and data was not taken if the rate
of change of the room air temperature was more than
0.1° C per minute.
The sample was heated to the test range (280°
to 370° C) and the feed system was allowed to
stabilize for 1 hour or more. The feed system was
pressurized with nitrogen to a total pressure (in-
cluding liquid heat) of 17 N/cm2 (25 psia). This
pressure was necessary at the higher temperature
test points to hold the liquid interface at the
plug. The fall of mercury in the capillary was
timed successively until a consistent set of three
readings were obtained. This procedure was repeat-
ed to obtain mercury flow rates as a function of
temperature over the test range. For each tempera-
ture the vapor pressure was obtained from a table
in Ref. 16, and the transmission coefficient C
was computed for that point.
At a single test temperature, the nitrogen
pressure was increased stepwise to 51 N/cm2 and any
change in vapor flow measured. The vaporizer was
then cooled to room temperature and the nitrogen
pressure increased until the liquid mercury intru-
sion level was observed. The vapor flow was re-
measured to observe any shift in C due to the
mercury penetration. Next, the mercury was drained
from the lines and the vaporizer was heated to
400° C for 15 minutes to bake out any residual
mercury trapped in the pores. The lines were re-
filled and vapor flow was again measured. A re-
peat measurement of the liquid intrustion level
was also done.
The reproducibility of mercury flow measure-
ments was normally ±2 percent and with longer time
intervals (2 hrs) of measurement was ±1 percent.
The absolute level of the mercury flow transmission
coefficient C was known to no better than ±10
percent. The major uncertainty was the temperature
of the liquid mercury. This uncertainty was caused
by normal error of the thermocouple readings and
possible temperature gradient between the thermo-
couple and liquid mercury.
Figure 4 is a photograph of the experimental
vaporizer (sample 1 through 9) showing the porous
plug, heater, and thermocouple lead. The iron-
constantan thermocouple was spot welded 0.35 cm
from the end of the tube and the lead wires were
wrapped half way around the tube to minimize lead
conduction losses. The thermocouple output was
measured by a calibrated recorder. The heater was
wrapped several times around the tube with the last
coil 0.5 cm from the end of the tube. Approximately
6 watts were needed to heat the vaporizer to 300° C.
Samples 10 and 11 were prototype SEET II hardware
and had slightly different heater construction and
thermocouple placement. The remaining samples, 12
through 17 were not heated during tests.
Nitrogen Flow Determination
Figure 5 is a schematic drawing of the appa-
ratus used to measure the flow of nitrogen through
samples 1 to 10. Each sample vaporizer tube was
placed in a rubber stopper and the rubber stopper
sealed a passage between two volumes. The upper
volume was charged, stepwise with nitrogen, over a
pressure range of 0.1 to 10 N/cm2 (8 to 800 torr).
The lower volume was evacuated to about 5xLO~2 torr
by a mechanical pump and then valved off. . As gas
flowed through the porous sample, the rate of the
pressure rise in the lower volume was measured and,
knowing the volume, the flow rate could be computed.
This procedure was repeated for each step-change in
pressure of the upper volume.
The upper volume was sufficiently large that
its pressure remained effectively constant during
a datum point. The pressure in the lower volume
was small enough that the back flow due to this
pressure was either neglected or included as a minor
correction. The reproducibility of data points with
this apparatus was ±1 percent for each point. The
uncertainty in C at the highest pressure tested
(10 N/cm ) was ±1 percent, becoming inversely larger
at lower pressures. See the Results and Discussion
for an inconsistency between tests.
Burst Tests
After all mercury and nitrogen flow tests were
finished, the experimental vaporizers were hydrauli-
cally pressurized to their burst point to determine
their stress rupture limit. Additional samples,
12 to 16, were fabricated to obtain stress rupture
values for larger diameter and thinner plug samples.
Sample 12 was prepared from the same slab of mate-
rial as was sample 1, but the plug thickness I was
reduced to half by EDM before welding in its tube.
The rupture stress was calculated using Eq. (4) with
a k value of 0.75 and values of D, -t, and burst
pressure listed in table II. Two gages, each ±3
percent of full scale, were used to measure the
burst pressure. One gage 2800 N/cm2 (4000 psig)
was used for pressures under 2800 N/cm2, and the
other gage 10 000 N/cm2 (15 000 psig) was used for
higher pressures. Water continually leaked through
the porous samples, but the capacity of the hydrau-
lic pump was sufficient to overcome this leak and
still build up pressure to the burst point.
Results and Discussion
Mercury Vapor Flow
The experimentally determined value of mer-
cury vapor transmission coefficients as a function
of upstream pressure are plotted in Fig. 6 for
eleven samples tested. The results are generally
as expected, namely, the magnitude of C changes
between samples in a predictable fashion based on
powder size (pore diameter) and density (sintering
temperature and time) as listed in table I. For
example, samples 1 to 4 of the same powder size,
but increasing sintering, show progressively lower
values of C as the sintering increases. The com-
parison between samples of different powder sizes
is not direct because sintering conditions were
also changed as well.
Most samples were tested over a range of vapor
pressures above 2.5 N/cm because at normal thrust-
er operation the vaporizer, which is close -
thermally coupled to the thruster, is at an equi-
librium temperature corresponding to that vapor
pressure or greater. Many samples at 2.5 N/cm2
were at a high enough pressure that flow was no
longer free molecular and hence C was not con-
stant with pressure. The variation of C with
pressure was similar for «n samples and also
agreed within ±20 percent of the free molecular C
variation obtained with nitrogen flow. (Nitrogen
flow results are discussed in the next section.)
For some tests, such as sample 6, the vapor pres-
sure was decreased below 2 N/cm2. For these tests
a level value of C was obtained corresponding to
free molecular flow in the pores.
Where obtained, a vapor pressure "knee" value
was used to compute a mean free path length. This
path length, as theory predicts,!7) corresponded
roughly to the manufacturer1s stated pore diam-
eter. This correspondence, however, was not as
good as that between the stated pore diameter and
the measured intrusion level. Perhaps the lack of
correspondence is due to the somewhat arbitrary
faring of the curves to obtain a "knee." More data
points could remove this arbitrariness, but the
taking of such data points would be more time con-
suming than a direct measure of the intrusion level.
In summary, the mercury flow tests show that
hot mercury vapor flows with normally predicted
behavior over the range tested. This behavior per-
mits design to other flow levels or porous materi-
als if the value of C is known. Also, as the var-
iation of C with vapor pressure (temperature) is
regular and reproducible, the variation will cause
no difficulty when the vaporizer is used in a
closed-loop thruster control system. Although none
of the tests of this investigation were long term
(thousands of hours), the 50 000 hours of accumu-
lative vaporizer operation during the SERT II pro-
gram without any noticeable change in C indicate
an invariance of C with operating time.
Nitrogen Flow
The purpose of flowing nitrogen gas through the
vaporizer samples was to determine if, in the fu-
ture, some gas such as nitrogen could be used as a
substitute for the more time-consuming mercury
vapor flow calibration. Figure 7 is a plot of
transmission coefficient C versus upstream pres-
sure for the samples tested. Table II lists the
value of C for the horizontal portion of each
sample.
The data of Fig. 7 exhibited a constant (hori-
zontal) value of C in the low pressure or free
molecule flow range. At higher pressures the value
of C increased with pressure. The "knee value"
of each curve occurred at a pressure of three to
five times less than the "knee value" for the cor-
responding curve when tested with mercury. Assum-
ing that the "knee value" occurs when the free
molecular path equal s the pore diameter, there
should be a factor of 4 to 5 less, because of a
2:1 temperature difference and a molecular size
difference.(17) The nitrogen "knee values" of
Fig. 7, when used to estimate a pore diameter and
a liquid mercury intrusion value by means of
Eq. (2), resulted in more uncertainty than if the
intrusion value were estimated directly by using
the manufacturer1s stated pore diameter.
The measured nitrogen free molecular flow
value of C was somewhat inconsistent with the
value reported by the manufacturer. For most tests
(samples 2 to 5, 7) the measured C value was 5 to
20 percent higher, but two tests, samples 9 and 1,
were equal and lower, respectively, than the manu-
facturer' s value. In two other tests, samples 6
and 8, the measured value was 30 and 40 percent
higher, respectively. The minor discrepancies
(less than 20 percent) could be caused by differ-
ences in measurement technique or sample prepara-
tion. The larger discrepancy was believed caused
by an intermittent leak in a bypass valve between
the upper and lower volumes. Unfortunately, the
samples were destroyed in burst testing before the
valve leak was discovered.
In summary, the nitrogen tests indicated that
nitrogen flowed through the porous tungsten in a
manner similar to mercury vapor. There was general
agreement in the values of C measured and in the
break (knee value) from free molecular to slip flow.
However, the agreement was inconsistent enough that
mercury flow calibrations must still be made for
accurate or flight vaporizer use. If a research
vaporizer is suspected of a gross flow change (more
than 20 percent), a nitrogen flow test offers a
convenient and short procedure to check for that
change.
Liquid Mercury Intrusion
The major motivation in preparing the porous
material of samples 1 to 9 was to extend the liquid
mercury pressure intrusion level without sacrificing
flow (maintaining high C values) or fabrication
ease (maintaining high density for good welding).
To this extent the results were disappointing. The
anticipated gain in intrusion pressure level was
double that of earlier porous material, but the
actual increase in intrusion level was only about
15 percent over the SERT II neutralizer vaporizer
material (sample 11). The actual intrusion level
at room temperature for each sample tested is listed
in table II. The highest level measured, 108 N/cm2
(157 psia), was for sample 4. Figure 8 is a plot of
the measured intrusion pressure value in table II
versus a calculated value based on the pore diam-
eter of table I and the use of Eq. (2). Samples
10 and 11 are close to the average value each for
over 20 vaporizers which were tested during the
SERT II program. Most of measured values of intru-
sion pressure are lower than the calculated values,
probably due to a few pores larger than the average
values presented in table I.
The predominate exceptions to predicted intru-
sion level were: (l) sample 8 too low, not plotted
because of an extremely low intrusion level caused
by a hair line crack, roughly parallel to the cir-
cumferential weld and extending around one-fourth
of the circumference; (2) sample 11 too high, for
which doubt exists in the manufacterer's stated
pore diameter. Using an estimated pore size based
on a comparison of pore sizes for other powder
sizes and sintering conditions, a calculated intru-
sion pressure level about 10 percent higher than
the measured value was obtained for sample llj
(3) samples 7 and 9 too low, the simplest explana-
tion being random large pores which permitted early
penetration. This explanation was supported by the
observed intrusion pattern of liquid mercury drops
on the downstream face of the plug. The pattern
was not randomly uniform, but rather the mercury
drops appeared only at several consistent spots.
With the exception of sample 8 no hairline cracks
were observed in any sample using X60 power exami-
nation.
Three samples were tested for liquid mercury
intrusion pressure level while at operating temper-
ature (300° C). Each sample tested showed a lower
intrusion pressure level when hot. Samples 2 and 3
were each 25 percent lower, while sample 4 was
3 percent lower than the level measured at room
temperature. The hot intrusion pressure level is
of less practical interest because the maximum liq-
uid pressure level will generally be experienced
during launch vibration when the thruster system is
near room temperature.
Of more practical interest is any change in
flow rate or C as a function of liquid pressure
because the liquid feed pressure may change during
the life of a mission. Values of C were there-
fore measured with stepwlse increase in liquid
pressure. As a measure of any change, a sensitiv-
ity factor was defined as the ratio at constant
temperature of G at 51 N/cm2 pressure to C at
17 N/cm2 pressure. This ratio was measured for
each sample and is listed in table II as the liq-
uid pressure sensitivity. The values of this ratio
are small and seem to be random with respect to
porous structure. Any flight feed system should
be designed with a liquid feed pressure well under
51 N/on* (75 psia) and the 10 percent variation of
this ratio can be compensated by a small (<LO° C)
change in a closed-loop vaporizer operating temper-
ature.
Of great practical interest is what happens
to a vaporizer if it should be intruded with liquid
mercury. After mercury is intruded into the porous
tungsten vaporizer, liquid flow will continue
through the pores until the liquid pressure is re-
duced. After the liquid flow once stops, three
plug flow characteristics have been observed to
exist; (1) liquid will flow at low pressures
low as 1/10 of the original intrusion level);
(2) liquid will not flow until the original intru-
sion level is again applied, but the vapor trans-
mission coefficient C has been increased, up to a
factor of 10 higher; and (3) complete return to
both normal intrusion pressure level and vapor flow.
The main vaporizers of SEKT II (sample 10) exhib-
ited characteristics (1) or (2) in about 90 percent
of the cases tested, but the record of the neutral-
izer vaporizer (sample 11) was better (about 50
percent). Characteristics (1) or (2) were both
considered to be vaporizer failures with SEBT II
program. The new porous material of this study
exhibited characteristic (3) in six (75 percent)
samples, 1, 3, 5, 6, 7, and 9. Table II lists
values of C for before and after mercury intru-
sion. In two samples, 2 and 4, the value of C
was increased by mercury intrusion to a level 11 and
4 times higher, respectively. Such increases in C
are beyond.the limit of the flow range of a closed-
loop thruster vaporizer. These two samples, how-
ever, did return to completely normal characteris-
tics after a 400° C vacuum bakeout. One sample,
sample 8, exhibited characteristic (l), and this was
attributable to the previously noted hairline crack
in the weld-porous material interface area.
Many laboratory vaporizers that exhibited
characteristic (1) or (2) after inadvertent mercury
intrusion have been restored to service by a 400° C
vacuum bakeout. To the author's knowledge, the
bakeout procedure has never failed to restore to
normal a vaporizer which had failed due to mercury
intrusion. Mechanical damage (cracking) or contam-
inate wetting(12) has caused the only permanent
failures. The reason for a given flow characteris-
tic probably lies either in the sintering and pow-
der used in fabrication, or in the electron-beam
welding method applied. The exact specification to
obtain characteristic (3) remains to be determined
in the future.
Burst Tests
Table II lists the liquid burst pressure
measured for 13 samples and the rupture stress cal-
culated using Eq. (4) and a k value of 0.75. The
general level of rupture stress, 16 000 to 20 000
N/cm2 (23 000 to 29 000 psi) was that estimated by
the porous material manufacturer. There is a de-
pendence between rupture stress and sintering time.
Samples 2 and 4 with progressively longer sintering
times also had progressively higher rupture stress
values. The larger diameter plugs had the same
general level of rupture stress as did the normal,
0.59-cm diameter samples. The use of Eq. (4) there-
fore gives good design correlation for vaporizer
plugs of different diameter D or thickness t.
Every burst test result is included in
table II. None were excluded. Two samples, 7 and
16, showed lower values of rupture stress. In ob-
serving the rupture pattern, samples 7 and 16 had
plug fragments missing and a crack pattern emanat-
ing from an area near the edge of the plug as if the
rupture began there at a flaw. The other samples
had fragments missing from the center and a series
of near radial cracks as if the failure occurred in
the center.
If the porous plug were of uniform composition
and strength, the burst failure for a simply-
supported edge would be expected at the center where
the highest stress value occurs. Therefore, the
calculated values of rupture stress listed in
table II may be pessimistically low because of an
arbitrary selection of a k value for a "clamped
edge" support. If the plug is simply-supported, the
calculated stress rupture values would be 65 percent
higher. The difference in calculated stress rupture
values is only of interest should a differently
supported plug be made. In that case, a burst test
would be required to determine a maximum working
pressure.
One sample, sample 12, was EDM (Electric Dis-
charge Machined) to half thickness to see if slab
material could be made thinner to increase flow and
yet maintain its strength. As the stress rupture
for sample 12 was normal, it can be assumed that
flow increases can be obtained by EDM thinner ma-
terial. After EDM, however, the surface pores must
be opened by treatment such as used in Ref. 6 to
prevent flow restriction.
Collimated Hole Sample
Figure 9 shows two successive enlargements of
sample 17, which is called a "coll.imated hole"
structure by its manufacturer. It is made of
stainless steel and consists of near-parallel,
small straight capillary tubes extending through
the material. The holes are roughly circular with
a diameter of 13 microns. The thickness I of the
slab is 0.050 cm and the hole open fraction is 0.27.
There are also thick hexagonal webs, presumably for
support, that make a large overall honeycomb pat-
tern.
The major concern for the eventual use of this
type of material for a vaporizer is its ability to
withstand liquid mercury intrusion. This value was
9.7 N/cm2 (730 torr), 27 percent less than theoret-
ical based on Eq. (3). In addition, the penetrated
mercury completely flowed out of the pores when the
intrusion pressure was reduced, so this material
has flow characteristic (3), complete recovery of
its normal intrusion pressure and vapor flow rate.
As the flow capacity of this sample exceeded the
measuring capability of either the mercury or ni-
trogen flow apparatus, its flow was not directly
measured. The porous structure, however, is very
regular and similar to the ideal structure of
Ref. 5, so a calculated value of transmission coef-
ficient C should agree closely with measured val-
ues. The calculated value of C for this sample
was 0.01. Because of the high flow of this mate-
rial, its use will probably be limited to very
large (1.5-m diam) thrusters. Its relatively low
intrusion pressure will present design problems for
its use in flight thrusters.
Design and Fabrication Recommendations
Based on the results of this test program and
the experience gained in the SERT II flight devel-
opment, the following vaporizer procedures should
be followed in any future flight program. Porous
tungsten vaporizers should be fabricated under
clean conditions to avoid contaminants that might
cause surface wetting and to close mechanical tol-
erances to avoid welding cracks. A final fabrica-
tion step may be a 1-hour air back at 200° C to
insure a good surface oxide film which prevents
surface wetting. Finished vaporizers should be
flow calibrated with mercury vapor and checked for
proper liquid mercury intrusion pressure level.
After mercury intrusion a 400° C vacuum bake in-
sures removal of any trapped liquid mercury. Fin-
ished vaporizers should also be pressure checked to
one-half of their calculated burst pressure to as-
sure that there are no flaws which would cause pre-
mature stress cracking.
A design problem remains to protect the vapor-
izer from mercury intrusion curing launch vibration.
Porous material technology may at best double the
intrusion pressure levels found by this report, but
future flight thruster arrays could have dynamic
pressure peaks ten times higher than existing in-
trusion pressures. The vibration intrusion problem
could be solved by placing a valve in the mercury
line between the tank and each vaporizer. Such a
valve has not yet been tested nor developed for
flight use in a mercury feed system. Another ap-
proach is to construct a "surge volume" in the liq-
uid mercury line. This surge volume which could be
a bellows and spring would dampen the dynamic pres-
sure peaks before they increase to. the intrusion
level. The "volume" . could also be lateral, clir.d-
end, pores of a diameter larger than the vaporizer
pores. (18) If vaporizers had flow characteristic
(3), complete recovery after intrusion, it would be
possible to accept the small amount of mercury
forced through during dynamic vibration peaks and
assume this mercury will evaporate during thruster
preheat. The recommended design approach, however,
is to use a propellant line valve or surge volume
to insure trouble-free vaporizer operation. Flow
characteristic (3) nevertheless is valuable insur-
ance and can be verified during vaporizer calibra-
tion.
Concluding Remarks
The design and fabrication sections and the
tests performed herein form the basis for confident
use of porous tungsten vaporizers for future large -
size Kaufman thrusters and thruster array propellant
feed systems. Each flight vaporizer can be pretest-
ed with mercury to obtain or check flow rate, liquid
mercury intrusion pressure, and mechanical strength
without harm or change. Nitrogen gas may be used
when an approximate flow calibration is needed. A
complete normal return after liquid mercury intru-
sion, was observed in a number of samples and is a
desirable property should a vaporizer be accident-
ally intruded with mercury. But this characteristic
should not be depended upon to circumvent the dy-
namic launch line pressure problem. When long pro-
pellant lines are required, a positive way, such as
a valve or surge volume should be used to prevent
high dynamic pressures at the vaporizer plug. The
successful welding of larger diameter plugs permits
high flow vaporizers to operate at low vapor pres-
sure where lighter-weight feed systems can be de-
signed. The high values of stress rupture measured
will also permit the design of thinner plugs if more
flow is needed. Other porous vaporizer materials
were briefly considered but offered little or no
improvement over the use of porous tungsten. The
high past success with porous tungsten and the ma-
terial technology already developed, strongly rec-
ommend its continued use in future thruster systems.
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TABLE I. - MANUFACTURER1 S CHARACTERISTICS OF POROUS MATERIAL
rj
TN
r-
sO
1
M l
Sample
Number
1, 12
2, 15, 16
3
4
5, 13, 14
6
7
8
9
10
11
17
Manufac-
turer
batch
number
1
2A
2D
2E
3A
3B
4
5A
5B
5433
5207
CHS
C
Trans-
mission
coefficient
2. 1x10 ~4
0. 81x10 "4
0.32xlO~4
0. 18x10 ~4
2. 1x10 ~4
l.OxlO"4
0. 48x10 ~4
0. 88x10 "4
1.48X10"4
1.9X10"4
0. 58x10 "4
100 xlO"4
Pore
diameter
|a
1.9
1.9
1.8
1.6
1.8
1.6
1.3
1.2
1.3
2.4
2.4
13
Powder
diameter
H
4.2
4.2
4.2
4.2
4.2
4.2
3.5a
3.5a
3.5a
6.2a
3.5
---
Slab
density,
fraction of
theoretical
0.615
0.731
0.798
0.813
0.683
0.746
0.762
0.766
0.709
0.695
0.760
0.27
Slab
thickness,
cm
0.144
0.140
0.135
0.139
0.084
0.082
0.142
0.077
0.079
0.142
0.130
0.050
Sintering
Temp.
°C
1850
2100
2100
2100
2000
2100
1950
1990
1875
2000
2100
Time
min
42
75
195
240
90
75
60
60
60
120
300
---
aSpherical Powder (other samples are made of Angular Powder)
Note: Sample 10 was SERT II Main Vaporizer S/N-22
Sample 11 was SERT II Neutralizer Vaporizer P-l
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(a) SERT II VAPORIZER TYPE.
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(b) EXPERIMENTAL VAPORIZER.
Figure 1. - Vaporizer cross sections.
(A) SAMPLE 1. LIGHTLY SINTERED.
(B) SAMPLE 2, AVERAGE SINTER ING.
Figure 2. - Electron-scan microphotographs.
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Figure 3. - Mercury test flow apparatus.
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Figure 4. - Experimental vaporizer.
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Figure 5. - Nitrogen test flow apparatus.
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Figure 6. - Mercury flow through porous tungsten at
equilibrium temperature-vapor pressure.
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Figure 7. - Nitrogen flow data through porous tungsten at room temperature.
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Figure 8. - Comparison of calculated with measured
liquid mercury intrusion pressure.
(A) MAGNIFICATION, X4.
(B) MAGNIFICATION, X56.
Figure 9. - Microphotographs of collimated hole, sample 17.
(Enlargement, X56).
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